
THIS REPUBLICAN , OUSTER COUNTY , NEBRASKA.

When you want
a good , clean

SQUARE MEAL

go to-

g ! I PROW
RESTAURANT

Two rloors north
Broken L'ow Stutc Bank

j , i, . rr.RousoN , R. A. IICNTKR ,
Nutary PntillCi-

Comatuck
llrokou lloir-

.Ntbraska.
.

, Nobraika. .

Real Estate Insurance
*

FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN
Surveying and platting neatly done.

HARRY Kim BALL ,

Practical Undertaker
&? Llcnsed Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 3340

Broken Dow , Hob.

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , Udison rind Columbia
Phonographs nnd records.-

Aftcnts
.

tor Chickering , Ivors aud Potid
and Star Pianos-

.Wo

.

can onvo you monoy.

The City Bakery
Headquarters for nil kinds of

BAKERY - SUPPLIES
Wholesale and Retail.

FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult him If you want Water.
Phone 112 , - Broken Bow.

353 ,, Oolo
Licensed Undertaker
and Embalmor.

Furniture Repairing.

Upholstering and Picture 1reming.
Telepraph and Telephone orders prompt-

ly attended to.

Business Phone 85 Residence 323-

BuoKKNBow . . NKBRASKA-

Drs. . Farnoworth & Beck

Dentists.

B. & M. Train Sch.dulo

WEST BOUND EAST HOMED

No. 39 6:20 a m-

No.41
Xo. 40 040; aw-
No.HZ7| pin . 42 VjEOaui-

No.No. 43 . 44 11(27( pm-
Nos 39 au440 run between Lincoln and liroWciiBow only , and not ou Sundnys
rrelput trains No 47 and 48 carry pAMomrornrot arc run ai extras

Schedule of Broken Bow Mnili.-

foDcuits
.

FOK TUB KABT CLOBR AS FOLLOWS :
Train No 40 fl a MTrala No 41 9:31: a ,
Train No 44 7:30 j m

roociiss FOR TUB WUST CLOSU AS FOLLOWS
Train No 43 HjOO a mTrain No 41 7i30 p m

Office open Similar from 0:30: to 10:30: a. nweek days , 6:30: a , m. to 7:80: p. m.

JOHN DELANE-

Blookflmltbond Wagon Shop

The best Antumntic ? tcel end gates
for gale.

17 CTS. A DAY

BUYS AN

This amazing oifer-th * New Model Oliver
Typewriter No , Cat 17cents a day U open to
everybody , everywhere.-

It's
.

ournoiv anJ Imraoniely popular plan
of Belling Oliver Typewriter ! on little easy
payment !) . The abandonment of longhand
In favor of clean , legible beautiful typewrit-
Ing

-
,

Is the ncrt great step In human prograss-
.A.readyln

.

all lines of bustuoiiancl In all
professions-the visa of pen and Ink Is largely
restricted to the writing of signature * ,

Uuslnc Colleges and High Schools , rratcb *

tul of the trend of
public scntmtnt , .iretraining a vast army
of young people'n the
une of Oliver Typewrit-
ers. .

The prompt anil gen-
erous response of the
Oliver Typ ewrlter-
"ompany

-

to the world
vide tk-manil for uni-
versal typewriting ,

gives tremendous lmpetu .to'thc movement ,

The Oliver , with the largest sale of any
typewriter In existence , was the logical ma-

chine to take the Inltatlve In bringing about
the unlYarsal use of typewriters. It always
leads !

Save your Peonies and O-

wnOLIVER

The Standard Visablo writer

This "ITCcnts a day" selling plan umku-
h Oliver as low an to rent. It places the

machine within easy reach of Tory homa
very Individual. A man's "cigar moacr"-

i woman' * "pin money" will buy It.

Clerks on small salaries can now afford tt-

swn Olivers. Uy utlllzlngsparsinomentiior-
ractlcc they may tit tlmnuolTw for more
important positions
School boys and school giils can buy Oil

vcrs by t avlng their pennies.
You can buy an Oliver on this plan at tUc

regular catalogue price 100. A smalt flrst
payment bring * the machine. Then you
save 17 cents a day and pay monthly.

And the possession of an Oliver Typewriter
enables you to earn inonsy to Onlih paring
'or the machlmr.

The Oliver li the The Ollrw Typ -

most highly perfect- writer turns o t-

ed typewriter on the more work-of hotter
morlcct hence I t quality and greater
100 per cent cPJclcn- variety than any
cy. other writing inn

Among Its Hcores of chine. Simplicity
conveniences are : strength , ease of ou

the lialancc Shift cratlou and vlsabfl
the Killing Device Ity are the corner
the Double Itclcase stones to Us tower
the Locomotive Ing supremacy in-

Uase corrcspondvnc *
the Autotn a 11 e Card Indur Work

Spacer Tabulated lUporti
the Automatic rollow-uuSystem *

Tabulator Manifolding 8w-
the Disappearing vice

Indicator Addressing ante-
the Adjustable I'.v lopes

per Fingers Working on Ruled
the SclcntlUc Con. Forms

denscd Keycutting Mlm o-
board graphs Btwiclli

Can you spend 17 cents a day to better ad-
vantage

¬

than In the purchase of this wonder-
ful

¬

machine ?*

write for Special Easy Payment Proposl-
tlon or see the nearest Oliver Agent.

The Oliver Typewriter Company

116 South 15 Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

NOTICE OP PETITION-
.Kstatcof

.

IlolllsQ. Iiogcrs. Deceased. In theCounty Court of Custer County , Nebraska :
The State of Nebraska , to all parsons

Interested In said estat * . take notice , that apetition has been tiled for the appolutmunt
.of Jesse L. Rogers ai administratrix of saidestate , which has been m for hiringherein , on 7th of December 11W8. at 10o'clock a , m.

Dated Nov. Oth , HXM.
IHBAL ] A. It. UDMPDUKY ,

23-26 County Judge

QUALITY VS QUANTITY

ITY COUNTS IT'S IN

That
'

is why the wiie housekeeper insists on haviuir'SEAXrSUlP1' Oysters. The price sounds higher ,but the cost is actually lower ; because you tret solidmeats no water. "SEALSHIP" Oystera are care¬fully packed in steal containers with ice around thecontainers , but not in contact with the Oysters. Thismethod makes a truly astonishing difference in theflavor of and appearance. "SEA.LSIIIP" Oyateraare as firm as when they cauie out of the sea , tastelike half-shell oysters just opened ,
You oat "SEALSHIP" with indasorible relishbecause you know they are wholesome , fresh andhealthful.
You will find them at our store. We alwayshave "SEAL8HIP' ' ' would not have anyothor kind ,

PHONE ss EAGLE GROCERY

Personal and Otherwise

Henry Kcllcy of Ansehno was
in the city Wednesday on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Cashier L. II. Jewctt of the
Security State Bank , returned
Tuesday evening from Lincoln.

You - can buy some peed farm
horses at the horse sale at L. O
Nelson and Go's baru December
12th 26-21

Claude willis returned the first
of the week from a couple of
weeks pleasant sojourn in the
cast.

Mrs. Helen Smith of Chicago
arrived in the city last Friday
and is tbc guest of her daughter
tfrs. C. L. Guttcrson.

Supervisor Gush man and DC-

mty
-

Clerk Oaborn made a trip to-

Sargent Tuesday morning to in-

spect
¬

the Sargent sreel bridge.-

At

.

the United Brethern churca
next Sunday evening a Woman's
Missionary program will be-

jivon to which all are welcome.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. G. R , Russom
and child left for Denver , Colo. ,

Tuesday. Mr. Kussom expects
to locate in the vicinity of that
city.Mrs.

. Mathews came over from
iallaway Tuesday and will be

the guest of Mrs. George Mair
and Mrs. Joe Molyneux for a-

week. .

Forty head of horses will be
bold at L. O. Nelson and Go's
baru known as the Chas Richard-
son

¬

Barn on Saturday , December
12th. 262t-

Mrs. . G. R. Russom left Tues-
day

¬

for an extended visit at her
old home in Williamsport ,

Indiana , and other points in the
same state.-

Mrs.

.

. N. P. Huddard and son
of North Platte arrived in the
city Friday last and arc the
guests of Mrs. Huddard's aunt ,

Mrs. II , B. Drake.-

S.

.

. M. Derris is still setting
tires ami doing summer black-
smtth

-

repair work in spite of the
fact that the season usually call-
ing

-

for that work is past. It
Forty head of horses will be

sold at public sale at L. O. Nel-
son

¬

and Go's barn generally
known as the Richardson barn ,

on Saturday , Dec. 12th. 2G-2tt

Eli Armstrong : will sell at L ,

0. Nelson and Go's barn on Sat-
urday

¬

, December 12th , forty
icad of horses. The horses will
weigh from 900 to 1500 pounds
and arc good for all classes of-

work. . 262t-
Mr , and Mrs. C. S , Tooley who

reside near New Helena , left
Monday for Lodi , Gal. , where
they will spend the winter with
Mr. Tooley's parents. Miss
Ruth Chrisman daughter of Joe

hrisraan of this city , accom-
panied

¬

them.

Miss Helen Spelts , sister of-

Mrs. . Harmon , went to Lincoln
Tuesday. She intends stopping
in the Capital City to take in the
big foot ball game Wednesday
between the State University and
Wisconsin teams , a/ter which
Miss Spelts will return to her
home at David City.

The Sunday New York World
states that Edwin F , Myers of
this city was present and acted
as best man at the marriage of
Luella Ambrosia Wait , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Casaau
Wait , to William Law Bowman
in New York City , on Wednes-
day

¬

November 25th. Mr. Myers
was a classmate of Mrs. Bow ¬

man's at Harvard.
William T. Haumont and Jos-

eph
¬

Haumont sent about 200 Ibs-

of corn , wheat , oata , rye and al-

falfa
1-

to Omaha last Saturday for
the Corn Show , They had some
very good grain. Custcr County
is the greatest corn producing
county in the state and the ex-

hibits
¬

from this county should
rank high though the lack of
funds for properly looking after
the work of getting the exhibits
and sending them in has greatly
handicapped the local agricultur-
al

¬

association ,

5 Correspondents.WK-

IS9URT.

.

.

Cold weather is the order of
the day.

There was a big show in town
last night.

Chas Seacore is gathering1 corn
for II. Holeubeck ,

Mr. Barnes is doing One w irk
vah ht& new shelter.-

R.

.

. D. Ciimpoell has his gran-
cry almost completed.

There was no church Sunday i

on account of the rain.
James Davis was seen near

Wcisscrt one day last week.-

W.

.

. A Beuce is hauling corn
from Hose Valley this week.

Rev A. II , Luther will preach
Sunday morning and evening.-

Willard
.

Govier is gathering
corn for Mr. Peterson this week.

Ode Dixon is gathering corn
for his brother-in-law , Mr. John
Wilson.-

Mrs.

.

. Roy from Missouri is vis-

iting
¬

in this neck of the woods
at present.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Evan's brother and
family are here on a visit from
Eastern Ncbr.

Bernice Piper went to Sarpcnt
the first of the week to visit with
her aunt , Mrs. Jeffers.-

Lizzie
.

Chose returned to her
home in Merna , Friday , after a
weeks visit with friends and rel ¬

atives.-

Mr.

.

. Albert Powell , Cbas Govier-
Elax Pirnie and George Hilton
shipped hogs to Omaha the first
of the week.-

Dr.

.

. McArthur has his store
building almost completed and
will soon be ready for a large
stock of goods.

Fred Govier came home Wed-
nesday

¬

to spend Thanksgiug
with the old folks , returning to-

Custer College Monday-
.Prcd

.

Kittndge and family ate
Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of Joe Evan'? . Miss Kitty
accompanied them home , return-
ing

¬

home again Monday.-

CAU.AWAY

.

SITTINGS.

Thanksgiving was generally
observed by the citizens of this
town. Quite a noticable con-
trast

¬

in the conduct of some of
the people between this and last
Thanksgiving , do to the scarsity-
of drunks this time.

The Pacific hotel has opened
up again lor the entertainment
of i he public with both board
ano lodging. The building is
heated through out with steam ,

and furnished throughout with a
water system

Will M. Dunn and wife of the
Custer County Republican ate
Thanksgiving dinner at Chas.
W. Dunn.s where all the Dunn's
Big and little assembled with II.-
G.

.

. Lang's family to observe the
day , and a royal feast they had ,
for Charlies wife knows how
when it comes to getting up
dinner.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. W. Barnard who was
reported as very sick in our last
weeks Siftings , which by the wa >

arrived to latesfor print , died
last Friday morning , and was
buried under the auspices of the
Grand Army of the Republic
Saturday at 2 p. m. Mr. Bar ¬

nard was a good soldier of the
Civil War and a faithful member
of his post.

FOR SAIJt BY

Sheppard &> Burk
HEADQUARTERS FOR

JUST J3ROCERIESW-
K IIA VIS A NICK NK\V I.INK OK

Dates , Imported Figs , Honey , Celery ,

Cranberries , Sweet Potatoes ,
* Dill Pickles , Candied Cherries ,

Candied Citron Peal ,

Candied Lemon Peal ,
Orange Peal , Nut Meats ,

After Dinner Mints ,

a all kinds of Nuts. New crop is now in. We also have
fine fresh Oysters right from Baltimore big ones the kind

YOU CAN FRY.

Another Car of Lexington Flour

IT IS THE YOU KNOW
VERY BEST THE REST

The Great Preventative and Cure for

Indorsed by more breeders , has saved more hogs and pre-

vented
¬

more cholera thati any remedy on the market today.
FOR SALR BY

W. SCOTT ,

ainsI-

n Furniture , Carpets

and Hugs.

SPECIAL BAEGAIFS-

On Sewing Macines at-

D. . C. KONKEL
THE FURNITURE MAN.

1908 WHITEHALL POLAND-CHINAS 9081-
As good ns moucy can buy or skill produce.-

IN
.

SERVICKR.IMW RJV 4 75 ,

IStnml Sweel)8lakes t Nebraska Stntu PairWIIITmiALI , KING 48003 ,
1907.

Of well nigh faultless conformation nnd breeding.
7 SOWS AVERAGED 12 PIGSf SPRING08. 7

Sows
\

Sired Uy : King I.ook 2,459, , Grand Look 38305 , chief Tec. 3rd. 30740-oiing ,lee. 42406. , standard Chief and etc.
Stock for Sale nt Private Treaty No 1'nblic Sale This Fall.

M. E. Vandenberg , - - - Sartfent , Nebraska.

FOR OUR H
Baldwin Nut and Lump ||| Cannon and Nigger Head Coal |

j&j WE ALSO NOW HAVE NICE PEA COAL&s 1


